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ICE BIREAKING UP ON' THE YUKUN IN THE SPRI-NU-

HOe FOR THE KLONDIKE!

BY GARLAND,

Author of ".\Iain-rraveled Roads," " Prairie Folks," etc.

THE VA'RIOUý'ý'ý, WAYS- I-";.-WHERE THE GOLD IS'FOUND ANND

WHAT NEW SETTLERS MAY HOPE FO'R.

HOW IT IS GOT.-

E-Drr(-ýR's '\o-rE--This article embodies the. latest and most authentic general information regarding the, Klondike
Tegion and 7the roads leadin- into it- Mr. Garland went directly to, the Hon. Clifford Sifton, Canadian Minister of the
Im;tezioT, îhrough whose ce.urtesy interviews were held with the specially detailed engineersjust- returned from s'urveying
ile varioixts routes. These offiéial surveyors went carefully over the whole subject with Mr. Garland, putting him in

postý-,on of just the facts which his purpose required. Much of the matter of the article is given, indeed, in their own
-crowzl-, li embodies also matter from valuable official reports, some of which are not yet pubiished. We are not per-
=ined to name all the men who, thus served Mr. Garland, but among them were Mr. William Ogilvie and Mr. J. J.

McArzb-ur, cîvil enZineers in the service of the Dominion Government , and Dr. George M. Dawson, -head of the Do-
itii-e-ion Geological Department. Througli the kzindness of Captain Deville, Dominion Surveyor General, we are enabled

als;o -zo, reproduce hitherto, unpublished,ýhotographs of scenes along the several routes taken by the Dominion topographi-
zal Wý and Mr. jennings.

T HE word " Klondil,e is now - univer-sall. tak-en to mean the üold'country
,oi the wÉole ýni'ichtv recrion of the-Britisli

'Northwest Territorv which lies between
'the Continental Divide on the east and the
Coast Range on the -vest. Broadly speak-
iug,ý th% region is -oo miles, -výd and 6oo

m5les long.' It reaches fi-orn Teslin Lake
1-0, Circlé Citvl, wh ich liés within the Arctic
Zone- The scalé of meastirements is enor-
mous. ýrhe Yak-on itself, in midsummer, is
actuailv navigable for boats more than 2,,,00
m.iles. In creneral the recrion may be de-

scribed. as a wide, hilly valley, meshed with
con-çerging streams, deep'sunk.in the roclzs.

It is a grith, co ' untry, a coup,try of ex-
tremes'; it has a: long- and suniess winter,

and a short'. hot, moist summer. Ià win-
ter thes ' un hardly makes itself felt, rising
pale and white only for a few hours above
thehorizon. - In summer it shines all day
and part of the night. In july, when

rain is not falling, tne air is close and hot,
the thermometer 'often registerino- ibo in
the shade. covers the high ground
like a wet' thick sponge, throughout vast
areas, and the soil is, in effect, perpetually
frozen. There is little vegetable mold,
and plant life is sparse. ý- Steam arises

undet the hot sun from, the cold, rain-


